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HE PARTHENON 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA., I<'RIDA Y, NOVEMBER 21, 1919. No. 7 
Tonight Delegates 
Be Sure to Come to Box Supper-Town Girls 
Especially Urged to Participate To Des Moines Eleded 
hall's goal was crossed the first As announced in last week's Parthe-
this season here this afternoon non, there will be a box supper this At a joint meeting of the Y. W. and 
· in the last three minutes of play evening in Society Hall and the immedi- Y. M. C. A. held Monday evening, dele-
n intercepted a pass by Workman ate vic¥1ity. As the poets have so aptly gates to International Student Volun-
ran forty yards for a touchdown. expressed it, "the way to man 's heart teer Convention were elected. It had 
nbrier's lone touchdown, how- is through his stomach," so here will a been p lanned to let a week intervene 
, failed to change the result of the golden opportunity for the Domestic betwen the announcement of the candi-
t for in the earlier part of the Scinece maidens to make a royal road dates and the final election, but the let-
e the Marshall warriors had rolled to the heart of the Marshall swains. And, ter from Mr. Pennepacker, which is 
total of 29 points against the pres- boys, here is a good chance to learn what pnbl ished elsewhere · in this issue, great-
'ans. kind of a cook you arc about to pick ly upset the p lans. Since it was neces-
ball played in poor form from for a life partner, so come and make the :sary that the names of the additional 
to finish and the aggressive spirit most of your opportunity. drlegates for whom credentials were de-
layed in former games by the Hun- The way the boxes are to be auctioned sired accompany the application, they 
n. eleven was lacking almost en- off is to be a surprise, so come and find had to be selected immediately in order 
. Marshall took the lead early in out. As a hint, let us suggest that the that our application reach New , York 
contest and the outcome of the game girls review, if such is necessary, a few as early as possible, and thus obtain 
thereafter was in doubt. lesons in the noble art of camonflagc, priority over applications coming later. 
ithin three minutes of play Mar- and let the boys read up on the tactics 'fhus it was vital that there be no delay 
drew first blood when a Green- of the r enowned Sherlock Holmes. Both in choosing the delegates. 
r player was downed back of his will find these suggestions of great help Since we are sure of only three, the 
for a touchback. when Friday arrives. students were asked to designate their 
orkman and Quinlan put up the --1\1. C. -- choice for the delegates assured, and 
game for the Huntington eleven, Glee Club then choose three who will go if our ap-
former starring as usual with his ____ plication for additional delegates is 
·ng of the ball and _his excellent Can The honored. This plan was carried out, 
at forward passing. Connell and Boys Sing? Let's Find Out and the following were chosen: from the 
n starred for the Greenbrier faculty, Mr. Hedrick, the teacher of the 
en 'l'his phase of student activity in the College Men's Bible Clas sat the Fifth 
· . H h D . d' f . h d \ school life of Marshall College bids fair , Avenue Baptist Church, and a staunch 
8t~n thugfi t~1~}0~ is m~m\ e to become a permanent organization, and _supporter of every phase of student ac-
m e rs a .· Y scormg wo one of which the school may well be tivity; from the Y. W ., Mae Yoho, who 
hdowns after captm mg long passes pl'ond. The first practice will be held intends to take up missionary work in f orkm~ . d W km . 
1 
d the week after 1'hanksgiving. Every I either Africa or South America as soon 
t de ;econ /er~d or da~~r~ e one who can sing, or who thinks he can, as her preparations are completed ; from 
en °~ha ouc own ~n .;fJ e~s '> I' who can play an instrument, is in- the Y. M., Erville Sowards, a member 
ano er 0\.akpas~h rom 
1
°r - vited to become a member. lof the third year college class. If we 
Wor.~all: ic ed_ ;e~ g1a s. 'l'he Glee Club will have a male quar- ge the three more we want and it is 
e Tt0
11
mJuriesdreSce~vthe in ortm~r tcttc, a chorns of mixed voices, and an confidently expected we will, Garry Eck-
es, a man an m1 were no 1n h t M' D · • 1 • d D · H ld d J h' l\1r I Th 
1 
d t kl • T 
11 
0l'C cs ra, 1ss av1s, mus1ca mstruc- ar , or1s arpo , an oscp me -1a _ 
irime. omas Paye ac e m a - tor. has promised her co-operation, and colm will go. 
t place, and platyed ta tgre~ g:me. because of the lack of violinists in school. This delegation should be able to 
has been. a grea astste ob e heal? Mr. Strother has secured the services of bring back to Marshall a broader version 
season smce no ma er w ere e is E L · 1 · · I d · · · . th r h 
1 
t rnest ester , a v10 1mst we! known an msp1ratlon enough to enthuse our 
JD e me-up, e P ays a grca throui,?hout the tri-state region. .Join student body to the highest pitch. The 
us! we will have all the pep in the world convention comm!ittee chose twice the 
--M. C.--
1 
at our disposal. number selected to be voted on, and the 
doesn't matter if we don't have a --M. C.-- following were on the list: M.A. Durea, 
supper Friday, there's the box Arc yon backing the team 1 Then I James Quinlan, Anna Lee Musgrave, 
r yet, don't forget it. I be at the Muskingum game Saturday. , J\fa'.' Honaker, and Ruth Woodson. 
• 
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THE PARTHENON 
Pub I ished every F riday by the students 
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. 
Edttor-in-chief ...................... ~ .... Ervllle El. • Sowards 
Business l\Ianager ............... .............. C~·de Billi.1ps 
!<'acuity Advisor ...................... Prof. C. E . Hedrick 
Assisstu11t Etl-in-Chief...... . ......... Doris Ha rpold 
F eature Editor ..... ..... .............. : ...... Helen Rrcwstcr 
Associate Editor ............ ................................ Wilda J ones 
Athletic Editor ............................................. Garry Eckard 
College HalL ........ ........................................ Mae H onaker 
Organizations ........................ : .............. Robert Brinker 
I \ 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fab.rics :are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will sure_!y_ induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMP ANY 










Humor and .Tokes ............. .................. - Virgin.ta H off' 
l~xchanges ... ...... ............. .-.................. Cullous Mitchel! 
_______________________________ _. mis 
Subscription pr~ce, $1.00 per year . 
"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE'' 
We now have a full stock of D. & M. Athletic Goods for you 
inspection. Applicatio11 for entrance tts seeontl class 
mall m11ttcr at thP post offic·r at H1111tingto11. 
West Virginia. now pending. 
You'll like the D. & M. goods - because of their 







As the students will be g-onr hoP1• 
next week and for 'l'hanksgiving, th t•1T 
will not be any Parthenon next Frida.,· 
In compensation, t he next nnmhr l' w;J! 
be a special number, markini;! t!w ,·111 ! 
of t he football season. 
--M. C.--
Our stock includes :-
FOOT BALLS, BASKE.T BALLS, 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS & SHOES, 
BOXING GLOVES, STRIKING 
BAGS, ETC. 
Make our store your headquarters. It's our business to serv 
you. 
Spirit MEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 







Don Bates, a former player 011 1 hr I Corner Third A venue and Ninth Street Phone 41 
Big Green football team, and who now I fo owns a drug stor e on the corner of Fifth , _ _ _____________ _ _ ___ _______ __. au 
Avenue and Twentieth Str eet, has of. -l):¢'1)-(l'l)-(l'l)-(l'l)-(l~~~~~~~~~H)J) let 
fered a pound box of candy to the l\far-1 ~ Q (I lai 
in each of the home games. 'rhis is tlH' 
shall p layer making the first touchdow11 DANCING ! ,., r ·,, 
C spirit it takes to- make Marshall boom ,.r 
again. If the students of Marshall had Rall room dances taught by 
as much love for Marshall as some of Miss Catherine Enslow 
the alumni have shown in the past, Mar. 
ti 
t 
shall would soon rank a sone of the fore- I :no 'rh i rd A venue 
most colleges in the country. 
- -1\1. C.--
Erosophian 
Enroll 110w for beg-inners rlass, appoi11t. 
ments rnnd c by calling- telPphonC' 63. 
DR. L. C. WITTEN 
DENTIST C 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
417½ Ninth St reet Over Shands D rug Sto f 
The Erosophian Literary Society will 
not meet this Friday, as the box supper 
given by the Y. W. and Y. M. will take 
place in Society Hall at 8 :00 P. M. 
Since the Thanksgiving r ecess comes 
Special Rates to Students Phone 293 
---------------.----- --- - ---- --• ti 
next week, the society will not meet 
again until the first F riday in Decem-
ber. . 
Although the attendance last Friday 
Quinlan Elected 
Temporary Chairman of Student Body 
was small, the program was f?OOd . Ex- ln student meeting last F1·iday, ,Tames 
service men present were called upon to Qninlau, t he Jive wire of the first year 
relate their experiences on the day the college class, and the dynamo of thr 
armistice went into effect , a year ag-o. football t eam, was elected chairman pro 
Sever al interesting talks were made, tern. of the student body, pending thr 
.John E ckard giving his experiences in formation of the Student Council 
France on that day. The navy and "Jimmy " is just full of pep, and the 
various camps on this side were also student body will have to hustle to keep 
heard from. , np with him. 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Overcoats, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
College Boys Shirts, 
C,ollege Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
We have 'em all, 
of the right kind, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 





In Apportionment of Marshall 
·Delegates 
e follo~ing letter, lately . received 
the headquarters of the Student 
teer Movement in New York, is 
lanatory: 
November 10, 1919. 
. Erville Sowards, 
Marshall College, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
M;r, Sowards :- . 
·very _sQ.r.r;v.:·_t1J_at .M~ss ~anl>orne 
derstood the basis of representa-
for the Des Moines Convention. 
basis stl\ted in . the booklet applies 
to students of college and normal 
e and not to high school students. 
9re, ~arshall College is only en-
. to two student delegates. 
am verry. sorry that this mis.take has 
and that I have to return to you 
registration fees. Please find a 
k for $15.00 encloseq. 
Very sincerely yours, 
J. S. Pennepacker. 
P. S.- We shall be very glad to re-
·ve and file an application for creden-
s for add~tio_nal_ delegates. 
This was indeed a blow to our hopes 
a large delegation, but t he post,-cript 
d the circular enclosed with the lctt"'r 
in a ray of hope. Hl'r(:' is the circu-
In reply to t he many requests from 
eges to send to the Convention in ad-
tion to their regular quota, we are 
'ting to all as follows: 
Our Committee is deeply gratified at. 
e great interest being manifested in 
e Convention and considers it most en-
uraging that so many colleges not only 
planning to send their full quota of 
elegates, but are making application 
additional delegates. However , if 
e Convention is to accomplish its real 
rpose it must be composed of delegates 
m the greatest number of institutions 
·bte, representing all parts of the 
'ted States and Canada. Until. every 
·tution has had an opportunity to 
r its full quota of delegates the 
"ttee will not be in a position to 
w whether it will be possible to admit 
• "onal delegates. 
As stated in the Announcement, r egis-
. closes· on·December Jst. the Com-
feeling that this would give every 
·tion ample time in which to plan 
and register its full quota of dek-
If, after that date, t here are any 
left the Committee will consider 
'iqij,Itcatfons~'tor- ·additional delcgat<"8 
and honor requests in so far as it is 
possible to do so. 
We are suggesting, t herefore, that 
every inst itution wishing to make ap-
plication for- additional delegates fi rs1 
i·egistcr its fu'll t1uota of delegates (,;tu-
dent delegates a11d a membrr of the l'ae-
ulty) _and then make written aplicat ion 
-f.or additional delegates - th is appl i<:a-
tion to be considered afte1· December ls: 
if there are any p laces left. 
PROMPT AND 
PERFECT CLEANERS 
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention 
PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street The Committee asks for your sympa-
thetic interest and prayers as t hey face 
the many problems connected with the 
organization an<l promotion of this Co11- Ol:H:HXHl)(l-!Xli;H:~XH:H:1-0il-1)-(l~H:H}-c 
vention. Their · desi.r.e is. to- makr this 
Convention of the greatest serviel' to 
the missionary e11terprise. 
I am enclosing a . blank properly 
stamped for yom· convenience in making-
application for additional delegates. 
Kindly give the names of those for whom 
you wish to inake application; also f!ivr 
1"11e facts asked for on the blank. 
V cry sincerely yours, 
J. S. PENNEP ACKER., 
Convrntion R.eg-istra r. 
Photographic Portraits are our specialty 
WILLIAMS STUDIO 
306½ Tenth Street 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the B'est Shoe Repailting, with t he 
Latest Imprornd Machinery, Work called 
for aml Delivered and - Done When 
Promi,-Ptl. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
80 Marshal I is s11 re of on I y two st11 • 
dent and one faculty delegate, b11t ap-
plication has been made for three ad -
ditional delegates, a nd we fervently hop:• 
that t he application will bf' honored. 
Prl'parations will be made to send tl 11' 
,;ix we expected, · and if Wl' do not get I 
the three additional, the _donations re- I ~r(f-(H:HXHl)(l-!Xli;H:~1-(HX!-(H)~r(f-(H:HXHl)(I-Q 
maiu ing after the expenses of the th1·c<· , 
,-cnt have been pai-d, wi ll be returned to 11 
the ones making the p ledges. Lrt 11: 
hope that Marshall g-ets a fu ll deleg-at.io11 
,Lt Des M;oines for the convention. 
--M. C. - -
Classical Association 
Dr. Haworth Givl'S Interesting Address 
'l'he Noveml.Jer meet ing of the Classi-
cal Association was held la,-t Saturday. 
Due to several outside attractions, the 
attendance was small , but t he progra111 
was ex(!clle11t. Di·. Haworth tlt-liver('d 
one of his profound a nd instructive lrc-
ture8, "Clas:;;ics aud the \Var " . Nl'rd-
less to say, those who missed this i11. 
tellectual treat let a golden opportnn it~· 
for securing mental pabulum sli p b,v. 
Carl H ereford then iravc• an ·enlip:ht -
ening and amusing talk 011 tl1 "' Rorn .1 11 
home and l1onsehold ci1stoms. He handl-
ed his snbj eet well , and thoroug-hly im-
pressed upon his hearers t he adva11tmr?s 
we enjoy by living in a modern .t'-'.<'. 
Owing to the Christmas vacation begin-
ning- lwfore the r egular elate for the 
December meeting, it will be held a wrPk 
earlier than usual, on December 13. Be 
surr to <:ornl'. · · 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
'fhe young man won the war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 








Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
l)(fl~~f(l-(l,iXl-,l)(H::H:f(:f(l-(l,i)p;tX!-Jl-t:H:Hl-0-!rn:H:I 
·7 
' MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 10 Street 
. Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Studenoi 
'l'EN'l'H S'l'REET, THIRD AVENUE 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Cornrr 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
College Hall 
Pauline Cox spent the week end at 
home. 
E sther Preston and Stella Christian 
visited in Ashland Saturday and Sun- l 
day. 
Mrs. Strohmeier and daughter Elise I 
were the guests of Ruth Strohmeier 
Saturday. 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KINDS STATIONER 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT n; COMPLETE p 
0 
'l'RY OUR SODAS 
e· 







"Better be Safe than Sorry' F 
Pauline ~1.ilam spent the week end t, 
with relatives in the city. f, 
Edith Mees spent Saturday and Sun- -----------------------------•r 
day in Ohio. e 
Nannie E llen Fry spent th e week end F 
at Ceredo. 7}~~~=J8J:i]jp)$Ji1J/JJ;f &@J.ffj§>.ala7JY' 
Minnye Sue Barger had an ankle {£,j_C,LfVifV&i. f 
d · t I b -me ,-ouRT~ AV~U!: aToRe" , sprained Sunday, an 1s not a 1 c to e .__,..,.._..._,_AaHclui-. nailillfloa.W.Va a 
in school. s· 
L,il ian and Anna Easley an<l Leslie Hop- o 
kins were called home Tuesday. FOR t; 
Nadie Roadgers spent the week end f 
with friends in the city. n 
Monday after dinner the Dorm girls t" 
had the privilege of viewing a wonderful ' ' Qua11·ty Beyond Questi·on" 1 
collection of bea<ls from all parts of the 
world, which were shown in the North 
P arlor. 
--M. C. - -
Banquet 
Football Banquet December 5 
The annual football banquet will be 
given at the Frederick Hotel, December 
5. The committee has arranged an in-
teresting program, and some good 'eats' 
will be everywhere in evidence. Every 
boy in school who can possibly be there 
should by all means attend and get a 
fresh supply of school spirit . Remember 
the date and prepare for it. 
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS 
You'll need a pair or two for the many sociaf events co min 
Gold or Silver cloth operas ; White or Black Satin 
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or 
Kid Beaded Pumps ; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps. 
Hosiery Spats Buck I 
BON TON BOOT SHOP 
HOTEL F REDERICK " Fitters of Feet" FOURTH AVE 
Jl 
k 
2 
